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I vrish to draw to your most urgent attention the heinous terrorist outrage
perpetraled in tondon last night against Mr. Shlono Argov' the Israel Anbassador to
the Oourt of St. James.

Anbassador Argov was seriously titounded in the head by an Arab terrorist r'rho

fired repeatedly at hin as he was leavlng the Dorchester Hotel in central london.
ArRbassador Argov is in critical eondition after undergolng brain surgery in a
Ionalon hospitaI. tEle assailant was apprehended on the aPot whlte hia three
accomplices were ar rested shortly af terwards.

As r have polnted out on nunerous occasions, such terror attacks conatitute a

central objective in the dellberate and vicious strategy of the PIo to cause
maximun loas of llfe and limb anong Israelis and .ten6 everywhere, whether officiaLs
or civilians, including men, Hornen and children.

the dastarally crime perpetrated against ivnbassador Argov cone s in the wake of
the murder in Paris on 3 April 1982 of Mr. Yacov Bar-simantov, a diplomat at tl|e
Israel Ehbassy in Rance (lee ttre Ietter dateat 3 APr+ 1982 fron the chargd
drAffaires a.i. of fsrael - 5,/14951). t

It r,rill be reealled that on that occasion the terrorist Pro sought to deny its
responsibility by resortlng to the coieardly practice of hidlng behind assun€d
nannes, specially invented for such purposes ( "Black Septet0ber "t rlbgles of the
Revolution', etc., all aliases for the sane group of murderers).
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As has been stated by tbe spokeflEn for your Excellency in expressing ahock
and revulaion at the attempt on the life of Arnbassador Argov, "attacks on diplonats
representing tbeir countries abroad danage the whole structure of int€rnatlonal
relationsn (sc/sv3290 of 4 ,tune l9B2). fn fact it is the phenonenon ofinternational terrorisn a€ such r{h ich has become one of the scourges of rnankind in
recent years, that poses a grave threat to_ the very fabrtc of civilizatlon.

It is regrettable that the {toited ttiationa uhich, under iCs Charter, is
comtnitted to naintaining and pror5ting international peace and security, should
instead have granted irregular rights and privileges - in violation of the charter
- to the PIo, nhich, as is werl knonn, conatitutes one of the forenost exponents
and Iinchpins of international. terrorlsn.

$le overrunent of Israel for its part will take the measures necessary toprotect the lives and ensure the safety of its citizens.

r have the honour to reguest that this leEter be circuraled as an official
docunent of the ceneral Assembty under iten 34 of the prelininary list.

(Signed) Yehuda z. BLUM

Ali|lf,assaodor
F€rnarnent Representative of Israel

to the [rnited lilations
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